
n I~)A./ 3 (\ Decision ~To. r, '-;t t V 

B3FORE TEE :RAILROAD Cm.mSSION OF ',;.'.!:ili ST.'l.'!'E OF C .. tU.IFORNIA 

:n the l:la tter or the a:pplica tion 
ot THOUSA!-.'!J) OAKS WATER CO~PlJ\ry 
tor order to i~crease rates. 

) 
) 
) ~pplication No. 17842. 
) 

----------------------------) 
~.L. Colodny, to~ ~pplicaIlt. 
Geo. L. Eampton, for Protest~ts. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION 

Thousand Oaks We. ter Co~pany, a ,::orpora tion engaged in 

the business of selling and distributing water for domestic pur-

poses to :residents ot Thousanc. Oaks and vicini t,y) Ventura County, 

asks the Railroad Commission for authority to double its present 

rates tor such service. 

~ public hearing in this matter was held before Examiner 

Kennedy ~t ~os ~eles. 

At the hearing applicant was granted per:ission to ~end 

the application to include a re~uest for authority to ~e an addi-

tional charge of fifty cents (50¢) on each delinquent bill. 

The evidence shows that Thousand Oaks Water Co~pany was 

incorpora ted in 1925 tor the pu:-pose of tsking over end operating 

a water systeo installed by L.U. Culver ~~d assoeiates to aid in 
the sale ot lots in a la~ge t~act of land known as Thousand o~s, 

Ventura County. On October 29, 1925, the Railroad CO~3sion 

issued its Order in Decision No. 17542 granting to Thousand Oaks 

Water Co~pany a certificate of public convenience ~d necessity 
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to operate a water system. The present rate schedule established 
in said dec1s~on is as tollows: 

5/8 x 

From. 

M1n1~um ~ont~ly Charges 

3!4-inch meter----------------------------------------$1.50 
3!4-1nch ~eter~~----------------~--_~~ ___ ~~~ _____ ~~ ___ 2.00 

l-1neh meter--------------~~~----~~---~~---~-______ ~ 3.00 
li-1neh meter---------~~---~~----~-~----~~--_________ 5.00 

2-1nch meter~---~----~~--------------------_____ ~ ___ 7.50 
3-1neh meter-----~--~------~----~~~----~----------~12.00 

0 

Each of ~e torego~ng ~n1mum Monthly Charges" 
Will entitle the consumers to the ouantit,y or 
water ~ich the minimum monthly charge will ~ur
chase at the following monthly meter rates. 

Monthlz Meter Rates 
to 1,000 cubic cubic teet, per 100 teet---------$0.30 From 1,000 to 2,000 cubic teet, :per 100 cubic '!eet .. ---.. ~-....... .25 From 3,000 to 6,000 cubic teet, :per 100 cubic reet ... -------- .20 From 6,000 to 10,000 cubic feet, per 100 cubic teet----.. ----- .15 Over 10,000 cubic teet, pe:- 100 cubic teet-------.. - .12 

000 

':"he water su:p~ly is p~:ped· !ro~ wells into elevated 
storage tanks and distr1buted by grav1ty through a,proximately 

61,400 teet 01" ~i~s varying fro~ .six inches to one and one-halt 

inches in d~eter. There are approx1:etely t1tty-two active con-

sumers rece1v1ng water rro~ the company, ell or whom pay on a 
metered basis. 

M1ss Bethel France, bookkeeper, presented reports on 

behal1" 01" applicant based on the accounts end records ot the com-

pany, and L.L. Col~ testitied in regard to the present value. 

F.E. Van Roesen, one ot the COmmission's hydraulic engineers, 

presented a report covering an appra1sal or the co~pany's property 

as ot January 1, 1932, based upon the historical cost and a study 

of the operating revenue and expense tor the year 1931 and tuture. 

Following is a briet Sl.lll:l:le.ry or the above reports. 
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- . . -- - . -: _________________________________________ :~A~p.p_l~1_e_an __ t~:V_an __ ~H~.o~e~s~e~n: 

Est~ted Cost ot Properties 
Book Cost ot Properties 
Estimated Reproduction Cost 
Depreciation Annuity 
Maintenance & Operating Cost - 1931 (Books) 
Maintenance & ~erat~g Cost -
con~1dered reasonable tor future 
Operati~g Revenue - 1929 
OperatiD.g Revenue - 1950 
Operating Revenue - 1931 

000 

$53,100 
3~,557 -2,296 

1,434 

$43,437 

1,213 
2,344 

1,535 
1,345 
1,565 
1,425 

There are no substantial disagree:ents in the above 

~igures except in t:.e ease or a reduction in the estimated reason-

able tutnre ~pense sub~itted by F.E. v~ Roesen. The testimony 

shows tbis to be due to a xeduction in the ~ount allocated to 

the manager's salary. The testimony indicates that fair and acple 

allowance was made by the Co::ission's engineer for the actual ser-

vices rendered. The above figures retlect a revenue tor 1931 ap-

proximately equivalent to the estimated reasonable tuture cost ot 

maintenance ~d operation as sub~itted by the COmmission's engineer. 

From the evide~e sub~itted it appears that this water 

system wes installed to aid in the sale or lots 1~ a large tract 

o~ land which at the p:esent time is sparsely settled, as indicated 

by the reports showing that it requires an average of 1,200 teet ot 

p1pe line to ren~er service to each co~sumer. The present owners 

or the stock ot Thousand Oaks Water Co~pany pu=chased the unsold 

lots in this trect, including the water system, knowing the condi-

tions that existed on the r.ater systen. ~ed1ately upon purchase 

they ~placed 40,000 ~eet of pipe l~e to protect their interest. 

It is un:ortunate that the property has not sold as 

anticipated but this is no fault of the tew cons~ers who have 

purchased lots and built homes thereon. They cannot be expected 
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to pay an unreasonable price :0:: water service to maintain and 

operate an excess1vely over-built plant. 

There ~s no evidence submitted that indicates any ab-
nor.mal condition L~ co~ectlon with the development and distri-

but10n or water which should g~o~tly increase the cost ot water 

on ~is syste: as co~pa=ed to other utilities operating in the 

vic1nity under s~ilar conditions. ~e ~equest or applicant to 

double its present rates would yield a re~enue in excess or that 

to which it is reasonable entitled. However, it appears that ap-
plicant is ent1tled to an adjustment ot its rates end the schedulo 

herein provided will Yleld this company a tai:: return upon a reason-

able portion or its investmen~ ~der the circumstance~ and conditions. 

The prese:::lt rules and regulations of tb.is utili ty provide 

that monthly bills are delinquent fifteen days atter they are pre-

sented tor payment and, it not paid w1 thin that period, water ser-

vice can be d1sco:::ltinued upo~ giving due notice and the s~ ot 

one dollar rn.ay be assessee!. tor the =eco:.nection or the service. 

This rule. we teol, it ca~~ied o~t, gives app11eun~ sutt1c1en~ pro-

tection ~nd 1s =01'10 inc~ntive ~o~ the consumer to pay his wa~er 

b1ll prom.ptly. 

Thousand Oaks ",a tor COI!l.peny, a corpore t10ll, having :ade 

applico,tio!l to this Commission as en ti tled above, a public hear-

ing having been held thereon, the I!l.atter having been duly submitted 

and the Co~ssion being now tully advised in the ~re~ses, 

It is hereby round as a tact that the rates and charges 

of Thousand O~ks Water CO:Da:::lY, ~ corpo~tion, tor water delivered 

to its consu:ers in ~nd in the vic1nity of Thousand o~s, Ventura 
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county, in so tar as they d1ffer from the rates herein established, 

are unjust and un=easonable a~d that the rates herein established 

are just and reasonable rates to 'b e charged tor the se:-v1ce ren-

dered, and 

Basing this Order upon the foregoing ttnding o! taet 

and upon the further stat~ents of tact contained in the Opinion , 

which precedes this Order, 

IT IS EEP~BY ORDERED that the request of applicant for 

authority to charge the ~ or fifty cents (50¢) on all delinquent 

water bills be and it is hereby denied. 

IT IS EEREBY Ft~TEER ORDERED that Thousand Oaks ~ater 

Company, a corporation, be and 1 t is hereby authorized to tile 

wi til this Co.ttml1ssion W1 thin th1 rty (30) days fro~ the date o't 

this Order, it it so desires, the tollo~ng schedule ot rates to -be charged tor all water service rendered its co~sumers subsequent 
day ot ____ .~~~~~~ _______ , 1932: 

r 

uonthly Minimum Charges: 

5/8 x 3!4-inch meter-----------------------------------$1.75 
3/4-1nch ~eter----~~~-~----~~-~---~---~--~-~-~--- 2.25 

1-1nch mete=-~--~-~---------------~-~~--~--~--- 3.00 
l~1ne~ mete=-~~~-~-----------~~---~---~----~--- 5.00 .. 
2~inch meter-------~~------~-~-~----~---------~ 7.50 
3~1neh meter~--~~--~-~-----~--~~--------------~15.00 

Each ot the foregoing "Monthly MinimUtl Charges" 
w1ll ent1tle the conswners to t~e quantity o~ 
water ~h1ch tbat ~ln~Utl monthly charge will pur-
chase at the following monthly ~uant1ty rates. 
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.e 

Month1z ~uantitz Rates: 
From 0 to 500 cu.b1c teet, per 100 c~bic teet----$0.35 
FrOI:l 500 to 2,000 c::~b1c teet, pe= 100 cubic teet---- .30 From 2,000 to 5,000 cu.bic teet, :per ~OO cub1c teet--- .20 Allover 5,000 cubic teet, :per 100 cubic teet---- .15 

000 

For all other purposes, the effective date ot this Or-

der shall be twenty (20) days ~rom and atter the date hereof. 

Dated at San Francisco, California, this Z~ day ot 

"/n./H , 1932. ' 
I 
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